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No. 14.32.0000.007.52. 100.1 5. I 1 9

Sub: Amendmcnt/Changcs in the "ICX Guidclinc and the ICX License".

Clausc,\'o. Itrovisions as prcscnt

I Cllause 16.02(4) ol' 65.75% (sixty five point scvcn ll\c pcrccnt)
Guidelincs and Clause
8.01(2) ol l-iccnsc

Bangladesh Telecommunication Regulatory Commission
IEB Bhaban, Ramna Dhaka-1000, Bangladesh.

With rcfcrcnce to thc subject mcntioned abovc, I am dirccted to inform you that
the Govcrnment has lakcn the dccision to Amcndmcnt/Change "Regulatory and Guidclincs
for Invitation of Offe rs/Proposa Is for Issuing License for llstablishing, Opcrating and

Maintaining Interconnection Exchangc (lCX) Services in Ilangladcsh" bearing No.
14.32.0000.007.52.100.15.1605. Date: 20-10-201| and "Operator I-iccnsc fol lnterconnection
lixchange (lCX)". l'he said Amendmcnt/Changc is as follows:

'l'hc Liccnscc. in addition to thc above. shall
pay to thc Commission on a quartctly basis
on account 01-fcvcnuc sharing within thc llrst
l() r tcn) da) \ ar rhc cnd ol (Jch quurtcr .

(a\ 65.7syo (sixty fi\'c point scvcn tivc
pcrccnt) ol annual auditcd gross rcvcnuc
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ftr" f.;..,n^tc". i" aaaitio" ii.l tt" ili^".]
shall pay to thc Commission on a lli-
monthl), basis on account 01- felenue
sharing rvithin rhq lirsl.50 (liii)) days at
the end ofcach Ili-monthly c)'clc.

(a) 50% (filiy pcrccnt) ol'annual audited
gross rcvcnuc {clxusc- I 6.0:r 4)1.
'l'hc total rcvcnuc sharing shall bc
rcconcilcd on an annual basis based on
the l,icensee's auditcd accounts lbr that

I)atc:24-01-2018

lcc is not pJid in Iull \\ithin i{l {lhin\ l

da)s as stipulatcd. such lailurc ma)
resull in canccllation ol'thc Liccnsc.

Clausc 16.03(d)(i) ol'
Guidelines and Clausc
8.02(b)(i) of I-iccnsc

Clause 16.03(dX ii) ol'
Guidelines and Clausc
8.02(b)(ii) of t-icense
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Ia]il"
lGuideli
18.02(d)

16.03(0 ol'
ncs and Clausc
of License

'l'hc tdal rcr,cnuc sharing shall bc
rcconciled on an annual basis bascd on thc
I-iccnsce's auditcd accounts lbr that )car
and il-there has bccn an; undcrpalmcnt thc
balance must bc paid \!ithin 60 (sixt))
da)s at thc end of thc linancial ycar (Jul1
to Junc). In thc cvcnt ol'an)' ovcrpayment
by ihc Licenscc. thc Liccnscc may adiust
lhc cxccss amount against quartqrly
paymcnts $ ith thc appfo\'al ol the
Commission in thc ncxt ycal.

Il'l,icenscc thils to pa) thc ltcs. chargcs.
ctc. in timc. it shall bc liablc t() pay a latc
I'cc of l5% (filiecn pcrcent) pcr annum at
compound ratc on thc outstanding amount.
ll thc amount along rvith latc l'ce is not
paid in t'ull $ithin (r0 (sixty) da!s as

stipulatcd. such f'ailurc na) rcsult in

clausc- 16.02(4) ) . .___

canccllation of thc l,iccnsc.

l car and if thcrc has becn any

underpayment the balance must bc paid
within 60 (sixty) days at thc cnd (]1'thc

financial year (Jul) to Junc). ln thc cvcnt
of any overpaymcnt b). thc l,iccnscc. thc
Liccnscc may adiust thc cxccss amounl
againsl Bi-monthly paymcnts with thc
approval ol the Commissiul in thcjlcrt l-car.
If I-1"""*" i"ltt kl p4\th" l'""r. "f,*gli. ]

ctc. in timc. it shall bc liablc to pa) a late I

I'ee ol' l5% (liliccn pqrccnt) pcr annum 
I

at compound ratc on thc outstanding j

amount. I1'thc amount along \\ith latc I

Plcase, note that thc abovc mcntioncd amcndment/change of ICX Licensc/Guidclincs will be

applicable lbr thc Revenue Sharing with the Cornmission. 'lhe aloresaid amcndmcnt/chan8,c will bc

cffective lrom the date 04-01-2018 and subsequcnt ycars. So, you are rcqucsted to comply with the

amended nrovisions mentioncd above.

rv n r,rlu Wilte
Director (l-icensing)

Legal and Licensing Division

I'hone: 961 1 I I I llxt. 510

l,-mail: talcb.hossa inr'rrl btrc. sor'.bd


